**Practice Area and Industry Descriptions**

The following links provide descriptions and examples that should give you an idea of what is covered under each Law360 section. In general, practice areas are defined broadly so please don’t worry about making sure submissions fit these descriptions perfectly.

### PRACTICE AREAS
- Appellate »
- Bankruptcy »
- Benefits »
- Capital Markets »
- Class Action »
- Competition »
- Consumer Protection »
- Cybersecurity & Privacy »
- Employment »
- Environmental »
- Government Contracts »
- Immigration »
- Insurance »
- Intellectual Property »
- International Arbitration »
- International Trade »
- Legal Ethics »
- Mergers & Acquisitions »
- Native American »
- Personal Injury & Medical Malpractice »
- Product Liability »
- Project Finance »
- Securities »
- Tax »
- Trials »
- White Collar »

### INDUSTRIES
- Aerospace & Defense »
- Asset Management »
- Automotive »
- Banking »
- Construction »
- Energy »
- Food & Beverage »
- Health »
- Hospitality »
- Life Sciences »
- Media & Entertainment »
- Private Equity »
- Real Estate »
- Retail & E-Commerce »
- Sports »
- Technology »
- Telecommunications »
- Transportation »